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Special Events Menu

$16 per person |18% Gratuity Added to Bill | Minimum 20 people

Entrée Choice
Choose One
Chicken Marsala

service/Packages
Option 1

Chicken cooked in a marsala wine sauce with mushrooms.

Chicken Piccata

Served with capers, lemon, garlic and white wine sauce.

Chicken Limone

Served in a lemon butter sauce.

Sausage and Peppers

Roasted Italian sausage served with a sautéed trio of bell peppers
and simmered in a marinara sauce.

Add on unlimited soft beverages and coﬀee
for $2.50 per person.

Option 2

Open Bar with a set tab. The customer sets
a pre-determined bar amount. Once that
limit is reached, a cash bar is available for
the luncheon guests.
18% gratuity added to the bill.

Option 3

Cash Bar.

Corned Beef Dinner

Boiled corned beef, cabbage, potatoes and carrots.
(No choice of additional side.)

Roasted Pork Loin

Slow roasted pork tenderloin crusted with rosemary and pecans (optional).

Baked Mostaccioli with Marinara Sauce

Penne pasta covered in our house marinara sauce
and topped with mozzarella cheese. (Optional Meat Sauce)

Baked Breaded Cod

House Baked Cod topped with buttered parsley breadcrumbs.

Desserts
Wolf’s Bakery Lemon
Fluff Cake

Triples Chocolate
Threat Cake

(16 Slices)

(16 Slices)

Carrot CAke

Salted Carmel
Cheesecake

(14 Slices)

Side Choice vegetables
Choose One
Penne Pasta with Marinara sauce
Penne Ala Vodka
Bow tie Pasta and Broccoli in a
Garlic Olive Oil
Roasted Red Potatoes
Garlic Smashed Potatoes
Buttered Parsley Potatoes
Macaroni and Cheese
Addtional side $1 per person.

(14 Slices)

Dessert Bar (Brownies & Cookies)
Available upon request

cake cutting fee applicable for outside desserts

Choose One
Broccoli, bacon, mozzarella
salad ( add $.50 per person )
Green Beans
Buttered Corn with Roasted
Red Peppers
California Blend
Tossed Salad

Addtional vegetable $.75 per person.

Custom
Creations
While all these menus are a great start,
we are willing to make something true
and unique just for you. Ask us if you
would like a custom menu made for
your event.

Catering Menu
Please contact Kevin Turnbo at 708-907-5558

Entrees and Sides

Appetizers

Mini Corned Beef Sandwiches

$80

Silver Dollar Sandwiches

$80

Our HOUSE SPECIALTY corned beef sandwiches on marble rye bread
with Swiss cheese. Approximately 24 mini sandwiches.

Choice of roast beef or carved turkey on mini gourmet bun with
lettuce and choice of cheese.
Approximately 24 mini sandwiches.

Burger Sliders with American Cheese

Flatbread $85

Approximately 8 pieces per ﬂatbread.
A total of 9 ﬂatbreads with a choice of:
1) Spinach, feta and red peppers
2) BBQ chicken and pieapple
3) Grilled pears, blue cheese and candy
bacon with balsamic glaze

Buffalo Wings $80

60 marinated chicken wings with choice of
our homemade buﬀalo sauce, our
homemade bourbon BBQ sauce or plain.

$78

Approximately 25 pieces.

Assorted Vegetable Tray

Chicken Marsala

Sautéed chicken in a marsala wine sauce, covered in mushrooms.
Approximately 25 pieces.

$105

( full Pan )

Seasoned chicken breast, butterﬂied and sautéed in butter, lemon
and white wine and sprinkled with brined capers and chives.
Approximately 25 pieces.

Italian Sausage

$50

( half Pan ) | $90 ( Full Pan )

$35

( full Pan )

Roasted Potatoes

$35

( full Pan )

House Salad

$35

( full Pan )

Mixed greens garden salad with your choice of balsamic vinaigrette,
ranch or thousand island dressing. Feeds approximately 18-25.

Pasta SalaD

$35 ( half Pan ) | $65 ( Full Pan )

California Medley Vegetables
Fried Mushrooms

Fried

Delights
Choose Two

$82

$45

( full Pan )

( Approximately 35 pieces )

Chips and Salsa

Fried Zucchini

( Homemade )

( Approximately 35 pieces )

Choice of guacamole

Mozzarella Sticks

( additional $1 per person )

( Approximately 35 pieces )

Homemade Beef Chili $14 ( per quart )
Homemade Soup $13 ( per quart )

Soup du jour. Additional cost for special
requests.

Baked Penne Pasta

Roasted potatoes with olive oil and parsley.

Small $45 | Large $85

Soups, Salads, & bread

Grilled with sweet peppers and onions, covered in house tomato
sauce. Perfect for side sandwiches. Full tray approximately 5 lbs.,
cut into 3-inch pieces.

Penne pasta baked with our house marinara sauce,
covered in mozzarella cheese.

Small $35 | Large $65

Assorted Fruit Tray
$105

Chicken Piccata

( full Pan )

Beef Stew $20 ( per quart )
Braised beef, parsnips, carrots, onions,
potatoes and melted leeks in a
Guinness gravy.
Cranberry walnut Salad $35 ( 1/2 pan )
House Dinner Rolls $6.50 ( per dozen )
French Bread $5.50 ( per loaf )

Desserts
cake cutting fee applicable for outside desserts

Wolf’s Bakery Lemon
Fluff Cake

Triples Chocolate
Threat Cake

(16 Slices)

(16 Slices)

Carrot CAke

Salted Carmel
Cheesecake

(14 Slices)

(14 Slices)

Dessert Bar (Brownies & Cookies)
Available upon request

